
Freedom of Belgium Is
Demanded by Berlin Press
Amsterdam, Sept. IS. ?Vorwaerts,

the Socialist organ of Berlin, hold-
ing that the complete restoration of
Belgium is corollary to the Reichstag
resolution, declared:

"Whether the German government
remains deaf thereto it is not only a
question of power or policy but Jus-
tice and conscience. No party is
truly wise that disregards the moral
and legal factors in the life of na-
tions. Despite the howling of the
mailed-list politicians we affirm that
right is right and that Belgium has
the right to its independence."

. BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OK CONDITION OF THE
HK>T NATIONAL llA.\lv at Harris-
burg. in the State of Pennsylvania, at
the close of business on September 11,

ISI7.
RESOURCES

1. Loans .

and dis-
cou nt s
(except
those
shown on
b unci c). $791.03 i.5

Deduct:
d Notes
and bills
re d i s-
co unted
(other
than bank
accept-
ances
sold > < see
Item 58a). 28.763 79

2. Overdrafts, secured,.. 61 82
3. I. S. homlM M'lbcr than Liberty

llonds of
a U. S.

bondsde-
posited to
secure
c i r dila-
tion (par
value), .SIOO,OOO 00

b U. S.
bonds
and cer-
tlticat e s
of i n -

deb ted-
ne s s
p 1 edged
to se-
cure U.
S. de-
posits
(par
value), . 35.000 00

f U. S.
bonds
and cer-
tiflcat e s
of in-
d e b ted-
ne s s
own e d
and un-
pledged, 20,000 00
Total U. S. bonds

(other than Lib-
erty Bonds) and
certificates of in-
debtedness 100,000 00

6. a Liberty Loan Bonds, .....

unpledged i.i4t> -4
7. Bond*. Mecurltlcx, etc.)

bBo n d s
other
than U. S.
bonds
p 1 edged
to secure
postal
s a vings
deposits, $20,000 00

e S e c u ri-
ties other
than U.
S. bonds
(not in-
c 1 u ding
st ocks).
owned

unpledg-
ed 1,043,707 23

Total bonds, securi-
ties, etc 1,063,707 .3

S. Stocks, other than
Federal Reserve

, , ..

Bank stock 14,603 9t>

9. Stock of Federal Re-
serve Bank (50 per

titJnJ of
..

SUb 'CrtP : 16.500 00
H. Furniture and tlx-

13. Law ful reserve with
Federal Reserve I
Hank 80,043 66

15. Cash in vault and net
amounts due from
national banks, . 138,690 90

16. Net amounts due
from banks and
bankers, and trust
companies other
than included in
Items 13 and 15... 42,678 1*

17. Exchange for clear-
ing house 5,904 40

Total of
Items 15,
If. and 17. $187,278 47

19. Checks on banks lo-
cated outside of
city or town of re-
porting bank and
other cash items... 1,108 50

20. Redemption fund
with U. S. Treas-
urer and due from
U. S. Treasurer, .. 5,000 00

Total $2,325,180 13
LIABILITIES

22. Capital stock paid in, SIOO,OOO 00
23. Surplus fund 450,000 00
24. a Undivided

profits, ..$49,206 33
b Less cur-
? rent ex

penses,
interest,
and
taxes paid, 4,890 19

25. Amount reserved for
taxes accrued 1,901 31

26. Amount reserved for
all interest ac-
crued 8,732 90

27. Circulating notes out-
standing 98,600 00

29. Net amounts due to
National banks, .. 5,921 64

30. Net amounts due to
banks, bankers
and Trust Com-
panies (other than
included in 29),... 123,794 37

Total of
items 29
and 30, .. $129,716 01

Demand deposit* "object to He-

nerve (deposits payable within 30
days):

31. Individual deposits
subject to check,.. 920,864 72

32. Certificates of deposit
due in less than 30
days (other than
for money borrow-
ed) 7,159 50

33. Certified checks 543 84
34. Cashier's checks out-

standing 5,301 33
Total demand

deposits,
subject to
Reserve,
Items, 31. 32.
33 and 34. ~5933,869 3

Time deposits subject to
Reserve (payable
after 30 days, or sub-
ject to 30 days or more
notice):

39 Certificates of deposit
(other than for money
borrowed) 142,872 00

41. Postal savings de-
posits 14,669 4642. Other time deposits... 364,654 29

Total of time
d e p os 1 t s .
subject to
Reserve.
Items 39, 41
and 42 $522,195 75

43. United States depos-
its (other than postal
savings), including de-
posits of U. S. disburs-
ing officers 35,848 63

.?

Tota l ??? ? ; . .$2,325,180 1353. a Liabilities for re-
discounts. including

i those with Federal Re-
serve Bank (see Item
*?>? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\ ; $28,765 79
State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-phin, ss:

T, E J. Olsncev, Cashier of the
sbove-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the sbove statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and beliefE. J. QLANCET.

_ . ~ _ . Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to be'nre me
this 19th day of September. 1917.

G. L. CULLMERRY.[Notarial Seal.! Notary Public.My commission will expire Febru-
sry 27, 1919.
Correct ?Attest:

W. T. HILDRUP. JR.,
A. C STAMM.
WILLIAM JENNINGS.

Director*.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

TELLS OF WORK
I WITH HAWAIIANS

Miss Helen Hawes, Just Re-
; turned From Hilo, Taught

at School For Natives

Miss Helen Hawes, eldest daughter

1 of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. George Ed-
ward Hawes, of 127 State street, who

' has Just returned from the Hawuilan
Islands, where she has taught among

r the natives for two years, tells most
interestingly of her work there.

Miss Hawes was head of the Eng-
. lish department in the Hilo Board-

ing School For Boys, at Hilo. Ha-
waii. Among her various duties as
teacher was that of instructing a
preparatory class of Japanese. Chi-nese and Filipino boys and young
men who were just learning English.

The Hilo school is primarily an in-
dustrial school and aims to teach the
native boys and men to work at prac-
tical trades, such us farming, black -

smithing and the making of tools. It
was previously under a board of the
Congregational Church but is now
governed by a board of trustees. The
cost for one year's education at the
school is thirty-five dollars and the
boys who cannot afford to pay that

; are given the privilege of working
; and earning their way through. The

ages of the students attending the
school range from five to thirty-five
years. The faculty comprises seven
teachers, four from the states andthree native teachers, two of whom
are Japanese and the other Ha-

-432 MARKET ST.

YOUNG LIVER, 1 *|
lb lie

LEAN BOIL-
INGBEEF, lb. IOC

CLUB STEAK,
Q

FISH SPECIALS
SMELTS, 1 Ol

lb ... IZic
HERRING, 1 Ol

lb IA 2 C

' TCH
: 15c

TROUT, 1 n
lb loc

BUTTERS, 18c
HALIBUT r\ a

STEAK, lb. .. C
, 56 Markets in Principal

Cities of 14 States
Mnln Office: Chlcnico, 111.

Packing Plants! Peoria, 111.

Distressing
Eyesight

SKStk Headaches
Medical investigation proves
that 75 per cent, of headaches
are directly due to eye strain.
Eye strain can be relieved by
correctly focused and fitted
glasses.

If you have the headaches
We have the glasses

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

20 NORTH THIRD STREET
; Solilelaner llullrflne

waltan, who are Instructors In the
] industrial work.

There are an equal number of H'.i-
?wallans and Japanese attending tht
school with a few Chinese, Filipino,
Samoan, Porto Rlcan and Amer-
ican boys. This year there were two
princes from Samoa at the school.
Nelson Tultele, completed hlB course
of study there this year and Faatoia
Tufele, the other prince, returns this
fall to complete his course. These
pjinces study and work at the school
Just like the other boys and are con-
templating going back to their par-
ticular provinces to teach their own
people and probably to organize reg-
ular schools for that purpose.

Miss Hawes, who Is very much in-
terested in these people, was most
successful in her work among the

j natives whom she says are willing to
? learn although they are naturally tn-

i different and inert. The Japanese are

I the most apt of the natives and easily

| grasp the American teaching and cul-
I tivating influence of the school.

Miss Hawes will remain here with
her parents this year.

Cost $1,320.29 to Raise
$3,860,350 Here in Last
Liberty War Bond Canvass
According to the report of the j

! Liberty Loan Committee it cost Just j
| $1,320.29 to raise $3,8150,350 in the j

[ first campaign here. Rent, printing j
'and a few other necessary expenses j
| were the principal items of the bill. 1The services of E. J. Hockenbury. ,
an organizer of national renown to
whom much of the success of the
campaign is ascribed were con-
tributed.

The members of the Harrisburg
Clearing House Association paid the
expenses in proportion to the amount
os bonds through each as follows:

Bonds Paid for
Subscribed. Expenses.

Harrisburg Ntl. . $208,000 $114,23 1
Dauphin Deposit 735,000 312.34 j
Mechanics Trust 150,000 62.88 j

I First National . 422.450 179.58 j
Com'lth Trust . 409.600 170.48
xMerchants Ntl.
xCentral Trust.. 311,600 120.49.
Harrisburg Trust 470,000 194.91 j
Commercial T'st. ** 10.00
East End Bank; 47,000 20.00
Security Trust . . 64,550 28.55
V. T. Co. of Pa. 117.050 50.27
Allison Hill 20,000 8.14
Citizens Bank.. 25,000 9.38
Camp Curtin

.. 33,150 12.83
ixSteelton N't") .
xStcelton Trust . 737,250
Peoples. St'l'n .. 35,000
Keystone Ban.k . 14,700 6.21

$3,860,350 *1,320.29

I N Combined.
{ * Not asked.

Not reported.
A slight deficit was paid by the

guarantors.

Reaph Goes to France;
Secretary to P. R. R. Head

j Philadelphia, Sept. 19.?Joseph V.
Reaph of Kensington, confidential

[ secretary sin'ce 1909 to W. W. Atter-
| bury, vice-president of the Pennsyl-

I vania Railroad, the newly-appointed
j director general of transportation ot

1 the American forces in France, ac-
I companied Sir. Atterbury abroad. This
was announced yesterday at the rail-
read's offices.

Mr. Reaph has been in the service
of the Pennsylvania Railroad ten
years, his first two years of work
being in the office of the superin-
tendent of telegraph. He was edu-
cated at Central High School and the
Tierce Business College. Early in the
present year he was married to Miss
Katharine M. Feeney, of this city.

THE "COME-BACK"
The "Come-back" man was really

never down-and-out. His weakened
condition because of over-work, lack
of exercise, improper eating and liv-
ing demands stimulation to satisfy
the cry for a health-giving appetite
and the refreshing sleep essential to
strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules the National Remedy of Hol-
land. will do the work. They are
wonderful! Three of these capsules
each day will put a man on his feetj before he knows it; whether his

j trouble comes from uric acid poison-
ing, the kidneys, gravel or stone in

I the bladder, stomach derangement or
i other ailments that befall the over-
l zealous American. Don't wait until
| you are entirely down-and-out. but

, lake them to-day. Your druggist will
Igladly refund your money if they do

; not help you. Accept no substitutes.
| Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on
Ievery box. Three sizes. They are the
Ipure, original, imported Haarlem OH

j Capsules.?Advertisement.

"nflfl fllMl'll I IITIM
Always entrust your plating,

polishing and refinishing work
to us and you will always be
well pleased with the results.

We replate and refinish Jew-
elry and silverware of every
description, refinish brass bed-
steads, chandeliers, do nickel
plating, lacquering, oxidizing
and enameling.

Automobile Work a Specially

Get our estimate and we will
get your business.

Both Pl*>nes, Harrisburg, Pa.

?! c 1
| Sure i

I King Oscar !
9*? J'8 ____ (;

s iI
#

|

5c Cigars |
I I I;

J a* goo<i <gj g*~>gr 'Better t
? J Jft'cife to this 26-yr. old favor- |

? J 'fe /or smoke, satisfaction. |

| John C. Herman & Co. |
| Makers |
\u25a0 j

MARKET OPENING
HAS UPWARD TURN

i

Vigorous Bidding Has Good Effect; Rapid Gains Causes
Flurry; Railway Shares Quieter

i
New York. Sept. 19. Wall Btreet |

I Vigorous bidding for utocks;
I brought about a quick upturn ut the |
opening to-day. The strength uhown |

lon the ilrst transactions caused a
| flurry among the shorts, resulting in
| a rapid extension of gains in the first

: half hour Central Leather, Marine
pfd., Mexican Petroleum, Smelting,

I Crucible, Bethlehem Steel, United
States Steel, Kepublic und Maxwell
were marked up 1 to 3 points. Rail-
road uhares were quieter. Heading
and Canadian Pacific rose a point
each but Canadian subsequently re-
laxed two points to a new low figure

jut 147%.
The dominant influence In the

I market was the easier conditions in
jmoney which encouraged more gen-
! oral buying by speculators. Much

i was heard as to the probability of

jan early announcement at Washing-
ton regarding- steel and copper

I prices. Weakness in general motors
and Canadian Pacific was followed
!by a strong rally in these shares,

jßy midday the important utocks
iwere up 1 to 4 points from yester-
day's close. Bonds were irregular.
Liberty Bonds sold at 99.98 to 100.

NEW YORK STOCKS
[Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of the New York and Phila-
delphia Stock Exchanges-?No. 3 North
Market Square, Harrisburg; No. 133*
Chestnut street, Philadelphia; No. 34
Pine street. New York?furnish thefollowing quotations.]

Open. 2 P.M.
Allis Chalmers 23 24

|An erlcan Beet Sugar .. S4>4 85
: American Can 40 41 14
j American Car and Fdy-.. 69 70
American Locomotive .. 60Vi 61%I American Smelting 96 97

! American Sugar 11014 HI
I Ancconda
Atchison 9697
Baldwin Locomotive .... 59 59%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 65'<, 67
Butte Copper 25% 25
California Petroleum ... 16% 16V,
Canadian Pacific 149>4 150
Central Leather 82% 83%Chesapeake and Ohio ... 57 56-%Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 57% 59%Chi., R. I. and Pacific... 24% 24%Chino Con. Copper .".... 51 51 T*Colorado Fuel and Iron. 44 44%Corn Products 25% 26*4
Crucible Steel 68 71
Distilling Securities ... 31% 30%Erie 20% 21%

WIFE SERIOUSLY
HURT BY HUSBAND

WHO SHOOTS HER
Penbrook Couple Had Long

Been Separated; Nonsup-
port Suit Brings Climax

WALTER ARNOLD

Walter Arnold shot his wife at the
Wolf bakery in Penbrook early this
morning. Arnold is in jail, while
the woman is at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, seriously wounded. It is pos-
sible that she will not recover.

Arnold and his wife have not been
living together for some time. Sev-
eral weeks ago Mrs. Arnold com-
plained before a local alderman thai
her husband wus not supporting her
and their tlve-month-old child. The
case was set for October 8, in the
Dauphin county desertion court. Ar-
nold has been employed in this city,
and it is said, has been earning good
money. Dr. Shope, of Penbrook, be-
came Arnold's surety for the court
hearing.

Feared Her Husband
For some time Arnold has been

urging his wife to return to him,
neighbors say. The woman objected,
upon the grounds that Arnold not
having supported her in the past, the
court should have an opportunity 10
act in the matter. Mrs. Arnold is
said to have been afraid that her
husband would make an effort to end
her life before the case came up for
trial.

Last night Mrs. Arnold, who has
been living with her father, Adam
Limes, went to Wolf's bakery to de-
liver a midnight lunch to her broth-
er, Clayton Limes, who is employed
there. Arnold followed her, and in
the presence of her brother, drew a
revolver and fired. The bullet enter-
ed the woman's side. She was
brought to the Harrisburg Hospital

!at 1.30 this morning. Her condi-

| tion is considered serious. An effort
1 will be made to locate the bullet

I through an X-ray examination to-
day.

Burgess M. L. Ludwick brought
Arnold to this city, after he had been
overpowered by Mrs. Arnold's
brother.

To Complete Plaiis to
Take Veterans South

To complete arrangements for the
entertainment of the Pennsylvania
delegation to the Vicksburg siege
celebration in October. John W. Mor-
rison, of this city and James A. Mey-
ers, Columbia, and Milton L. Mishler,
Philadelphia, will leave Friday.

Only about 100 of the original mem-
bers of Durell's battery, the 45th,
50th. .51st and 100th regiments Penn-
sylvania, who took part In the mem-
orable siege, are left. |IO,OOO was ap-
propriated by the last Legislature to
cover expenses of the tjrlo.

WAJfT MI'KDKK HEARINGS
POSTPONED UNTIL LATER

Because of the sessions of criminal
court next week it is understood ef-
forts are to be made by the District
Attorney's office to have the commu-
tation hearings of Nickolo Kotur and
James Fraier, both convicted of first
degree murder, postponed. The hear
Ings were listed for September 26.

I General Motors 80 93%
Goodrich. B. F V 4 1 44%

| Gieat oNrthern pfd 103 103%
: Great Northern Ore subs 32% 33%
Hide and Leather 11% 11%
Inspiration Copper 50 52%j International Paper .... 28% 29%

i Kcnnecott Copper 40% 40%
' Kansas City Southern... 17% 18V* I
Ijukuwimna Steel 81 82% j
Lehigh Yalley 60<? 60>*
Maxwell tutors 32% 33%

] Merc. Marine Ctfs 26% 27
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 82 84
Mexican Petroleum .... 92% 93%
Miami Copper \35 36%
Midvale Steel 49% 51%
New York Central 77% 77%
N. Y? N. H. and H 25% 25%
N. Y., O. and W 19% 19%N". rfolk and Western ... 11l 110%j Northern Pacific 100 100%

j Pacific Mall 26% 26
j Pennsylvania R. R 50 52%i Pittsburgh Coal 50 50 %

| Ityllway Steel Spring... 45% 46VS
1 Ray Con. Copper 25 25%i Heading Railway 79 81 %
Kepublic Iron and Steel. 90 91%
Southern Railway 26% 27%
Studehaker 46% 46%Union Pacific 127% lOSVs
U. S. 1. Alcohol 134 % 133
U. S. Rubber 58% 95%U. S. Steel 106% 108%
U. S. Steel pfd 116% 116%
Utah Copper 92 95%Virginia-Carolina Chem. 37% 37%Westinghouse Mfg 44% 45
\\ lllyß-Overland 27 28
Western Maryland 16% 17
Alloy Steel .., 42% 43

PHII,ADEI. PHI A PRODUCE
Philadelphia. Sept. 19. Wheat

steady, corn, steady; oats, unchanged;
bran, firm; refined sugars, steady; but-
ter, unchanged; eggs, unchanged; live
poultry, steady; dressed poultry, firm;
potatoes, steady; flour, firm; hav.
firm. ,

CHICAGO CATTLE
By ,-lssocialed Press

Chicago, Sept. 19.?Cattle Re-
ceipts. 22.000; steady. Native beef cat-
tle $7.50<g>17.85; western steers, 16.75(3!15.75; stockers and feeders. $6.50®
11.25; cows and heifers, |5.15@12.90;
calves, J12.50®16.25.

Sheep?Receipts, 17,000; firm. Weth-
ers. 9.00® 12.75; lambs. $13@18.60.

Hogs.?Receipts, 14,000; strong
Bulk. $17.60® 18.65; light. sl7.lof<18.60; mixed, $17,10® 18.75; heavy,
$17.05(f? 18.75; rough, $17.05® 17.25;
Pigs, $13.25® 17.40.

Great War Credits Bill
to Pass This Week

By Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 19.?Agreement

on the war credit 3 bill authorizing
$11,538,000,000 of new bonds and certi-
ficates was reached to-day by Senate
and House conferees with no change
in the issues proposed. Adoption of
the conference report to-morrow by

| the Senate and by the House on Fri-
; day is planned.

! The bill authorizes $7,538,000,000 of
I now convertible four per cent, bondsj subject to income surtaxes and war
excess profit taxes. Of this amount

j $4,000,000,000,000 are for new loans
to the allies, and the remain-
der to convert the 3H per
cent.< Liberty Loan and to refund mis-
cellaneous bond issues. Issurance of
$2,000,000,000 of war savings certifi-
cates and the same amount of short
term treasury certificates of indebt-
edness also was provided.

NUXA.TED IRON

Me HMIUTRmt
"-jS "

- , .Chiektd

fffaZf Uirina.

Dr. Jamet Louis Beyea. for fifteen years
Adjunct Professor New York Homeopathic Me

Idical College says ?There is notbinr likeorganic

iron?Nuxatrd Iron?to put youthful ctrenfth
and power Into the veins of the weak, run-down,

B infirm or afed. To be absolutely sure that toy

patients fe\ real organic Iron and not some form

of the me*allic variety Ialways prescribe Nuxatrd
lw iron Inits original packages Nuxated Iron will

increase the strength and endurance of weak, ner-
vous run-down, folks 100<& Intwo weeks time In

|*l many Instances. by all dru;giiti.

Niagarafalls
Personally-Conducted

(Excursions

September 21, and October 6
Round $10.70 Trip

From H AItiiISHUKG
SPECIAL ALL-STEEL TRAIN
of Pullman Parlor Cars, Res-
taurant Car, and Day Coaches.
Daylight Itlde through Pic-

tureHque Susquehanna Valley
Tickets good going on Special

I
Train and connecting trains
and returning on regular trainswithin FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop-
oft at Buffalo on return trip.
Illustrated Booklet and full in-
formation may be obtainedfrom Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania R. R.

UMlimtTAlvKlt IIOTH

Chas. H. Mauk Tt
, s

PItIVATK A.MHIILAJSCB N. tb S'l

i f. "

The American Gas Co.
I 6% GOLD BONDS

These bonds are followed
by stock having an actual
hook value well over
$7,700,000.
Dividends have been paid
on the stock for over 24
years, the present rate be-
ing 8%.
Applicable earnings for
1916 were over 4 % times
interest charges on these
bonds.
The subsidiary companies
operate gas and electricity
plants in 50 cities and
towns, including a large
portion of the gas and
electrclty business in the
suburbs of Philaaelphia.

PRICE 97 H AND
ACCRUED INTEREST

Bonbright & Company
MORRIS WISTAR STROUD. Jr.

Manager

437 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia

New York Boston Chicago
London Paris Detroit

HAHRISBURG TIuT. FGFJLPH!

jElmer Erb to Resume
Law Practice When His

Appointment Expires
Elmer E. Erb, chief deputy In the:

! office of Prothonotary Henry F. Hol-
ler, and a member of the Dauphin
county bar, announced to-day he will
resume his practice of law upon the
expiration of his appointment.

Mr. Erb is a resident of Hockers-
vllle, near Hummelstown, and was
appointed as deputy In 1913, short-1
ly after his admission to the
bar. He is planning to open offices
in the city. During the last few-
years he has followed his profes-

| slon, accepting work which would
jnot conflict with his duties as assist-

i a"nt cltrk to the county courts.
As clerk he has been present at

i practically all court sessions held in
i Courtroom No. 1, including many of

j the Commonwealth suits, equity and

mandamus hearings. When the gov-
ernment turned over naturalizationproceedings to the various counties
In each state to he handled through

I the prothonotary's office, Mr. Erb
' was given' charge of this work here,
| and has issued hundreds of first pa- 1
i pers to applicants to become clti- i
teak.

Mr. Erb Is a graduate of Lebanon i
Valley college and the University of j
Michigan law school. He also was;
supervisory principal of the Derry j
township schools for three years. At'
Lebanon Valley college Mr. Erb is'

i remembered yet for his star work as
I fullback on the varsity football team.
He has a wide acquaintance through-
out the county and also has many
friends In the city.

BROTHER IS AUTO VICTIM
Yesterday afternoon the city po-

lice department received a telegram
from Elmer Michaels, of Wilming-
ton, Del., inquiring about William
Michaels, who was the victim of an

automobile accident at Wllllamstown
on Satuar-iay evening. The police

ascertalred that the victim of the
automobile accident was a brother of
the Wilmington man. ,

~Satfemuic
infanta d Invalids

HORLICK!S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted pain, in powdei torm.

| For infants, invalids nd growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body,
invigorates nursing inothers and the aged-
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared- Requires no coolung,

\ Substitutes Cost YOU Same Prica

!E and Rugs You Should ||t|^
In the display of distinctive furniture and rugs which we have

BH gathered for the present fall season is shown a i-ompre- \u25a0'
hensive collection of sulteb and pieces fur library, living room,

Zffimgm dining and bedrooms, the hlgnesi grades it is possible lo pro- MM§
QggiSKa duce. A large selection of rugs suitable for all rooms. Period
WKHHm and character furniture of stately grace, rich in appearance, MBM 'AjyMNjyaiMMf

I
artistic In design, perfect In construction?in which there is noth- Hr'ing lacking to satisfy the most discriminating. True period de-
signs in finest grade mahogany and American walnut. |j|||S|||? If?|pf§fl§Pli||

We have proved to the judicious buyer of home furnish- - /

ing that furniture and rugs of highest quality need not be ex- |t
pensive. For your own satisfaction, take opportunity of our IrVf?/' .-"V-/- ~

fall showing and convince yourself that this statement is an

We assure you that our energy will be spent in making this /

"Dig Store on the HIH" so satisfactory to you, that you will not
at any time, be willing to break away from the Faekler Store. ISgf jJ:There is always a personal interest in all our customers. We ®/i Vj
want to increase the value of our business relations; remember wm/ y*^.'A..
at all times that our one thought is to satisfy you and make you .3
learn that our one hope Is to always satisfy you. In anything

''

See Our Window Display of Fine Period Design Furniture 1
lied Suites in all designs and woods at popular prices,

Dining Itoom Suite* Our sales on Dining Room Suites have m'
been the largest in the existence of our business. In a few days
we will show the largest and most up-to-date line we have ever ;

Now we have not named any prices or shown any cuts of BMrVWt
suites, but prefer you to pee them in all their beauty, on our ffißSeT:. \u25a0.
floors. Feel perfectly free to view our display at your leisure, \u25a0H 1 ' *a
during the present week or at any time that best suits your m

1To the Editor of the Telegraph? ,

' 1 Enclose find to buy packages of tobacco, '
, ' I through "Our Boys in France Tobacco Fund" for American fight-

ing men in France. ? £
| I understand that each dollar buys four packages, each with 1

i a retail value of forty-five cents and that in each of my packages !
t will be placed a postcard, addressed to me, on which my un-

< L known friend, the soldier, will agree to send me a message of
4 thanks. 0

I
Name '

jI , t
? Address Street

, city

j, , . .. I

4 I
!i To Fill That ]l

Coupon Is to
Fill a Human Need ''

i Here's a chance for you men and women of Harrisburg to show g t

j humanity. The men who are figHting. your battles over there
in France need tobacco. In the grim black hours when men's '

! spirits are lowest tobacco has always proved to be a very real
<

I solace. \u25ba

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
J' CAMPAIGN FOR

''

ji "Our Boys In France <s
Tobacco Fund"

9 < . >' will see to it that every one of Uncle Sam's soldiers gets all the
tobacco he wants. Every cent you give goes to tobacco?salaries,
advertising, distribution costs have all been contributed. , I

< ? So fill that coupon now and send along your contribution for
humanity's sake. ;

* ?
\u25a0kHiihhSii II \u25a0 111 \u25a0*!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lill>liwH?i \u25a0\u25a0iHiina I m |S| I iSiin \u25a0

-
II I
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